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June
Sunday,
7904.
II
r.:,-sooth
American
Perrient
is
4:00 -tWorld Concert
7:00 Morning Melodies'-Fruit seed
The Ledger and Times is autho""-Artisre stand
4:15 11.gdd. Calvert
7;15 Morning Melodies
:11-Strike Out
rize4 to annouoce the following
430 Sunday Serenade
7:30 Milstein Gems
Zill-fbilddess eV'
caoddates for office subject to the
healing
4:45 Sunday Serenade
7:45 Musical Gems
'.3!-Hrdinane• • CLAIRICSVILLE NURSING HOME Democrttic Primary on August 1,
.11 aa
5:00 Harding College
16-Reign
-A Christian home ufferaig good
8:00 News
1953.
15 Herding College
5:30
5
31 r33
care. Reasonable. Phone 9625,
3
8:15 Gospel Quartet
40
24
41-Where E.A.1 La
Sheriff
For
Valentine Studio
J1y24p
obtained by
of
Clarksvale. Tenn.
Church
Plains
Green
8:30
office
...i
'
his
Announces the opening of
Brigham Futrell
washing
i p/31
Musical" Interlude
.X37
21S
5:45
7
Christ
41-1•ronoun
Alton Hughes
,..,
TO LOOK AT IT WILL MAKE
6:00 News
Church
Baptist
9.00 Hazel
41
•0
Vice-Presider.
For County Court Clerk
you comfortable. Beautiful soft
6.15 Musical Interlude
47-firaan of
9•15 Bethel Quartet
Randall Patterson
grey frieze 2-piece living room
6:45 Ave Marta Hour
hearing
74\7
:7
1
0.30 Bethel Quartet
.9
Halton Garner
ee-Stasied
suite. A $400.00 suite, 'ethnic to:
700 Dinner Music
itnrn la
9:45 First Methodist Suuday
R. L. Cooper
$179.95 and worth every penny.
of
Practice
General
7:15 Dinner Music
the
rockfish
For
i
School
Gaynell Osborn Williams
64--itis, and fall
Riley's Number 2 Store. 105 North
7:30 First Baptist Church to 8,(41
of Oro arl
For City Judge
10110 First Methodist Church
J27c
3rd. hPone 1872.
8:30 Design fur Listening
y
froths.:
Corctie Ru.shing
Schoo!.
8 45 Design folk-Listenine
54-11Igh card
LOW GAS MILEAGE -- RAMBLE
Elias Robertson
10:15 Music For You to 10:50
3:-Put on
9.00 Mernorial Baptist Church
anythere for practically nothing For Magistrete. Murray Watt
43-Guido's high
10;50 Church services
n014.
at 203 South Fifth Street
9:15 Memorial Baptist Church
.7
in this 1951 Nash Station Wagon.
Herman Barber
to 12:00
R.
-1
-At•
ib
9:30 Evening Serenade
1
Radio, heater, whitewalls, dark
:-Tow .ird
11. M. Workman
12:00..News
a
9:45 Evening Serenade
green and very clean! Wilson & For Magistrate Wadeaboro District
(Mad Is.are Boagrole 11••
p.
12:15 Baseball Warmup
tment
Appoin
by
and
00,
15 Evening Serenade to 10.0I
9
9:00-5:
hours
Office
Baseball
Donelson
Lee
12:25 St. Louis Carchrorf
10.00 Sperts Roundup
game to 3:30
For Magistrate Swann District
TELEPHONE 851
10.15 Album Souvenirs to 11:00
Bryan Galkovay
330 Music for You
11.00 Sign Off
40" 345 Music for You
For Magistrate Concord. District
4
Chester H. Yarbiroihs:h
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2HOOL

i Female lielp Wanted
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MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

3ARBECUE
tr mouth.

US SOON

Political
Announcements

NOTICE

* Cadiz Road
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Mrs. W. D. Sykes.
Opens Her Hotne
Miss Charlotte Kimbro of Oak' For Circle Meet
Ridge. Tenn, returned to her home
'
RSONALS

WOMEN'S PAGE
... Phone 55 or 1150-M
Jo Burkeen, Editor.
Gad
Held
Sett

Mrs. Earl I enable'
Guest Speaker it
li.oman's Meeting

Engagement Announced

Miss
hrideo
Vinse•n
gpidg..t
(Mai le
the In
on Bre
11. it
noon.
The _
beoutil
Bower:
throug
bouque
was r
tEse
The
atm a
Fier el
sitie.!• u

Club News Activitie s
Weddings Locals

Sunday after spending two oeeks in
Murray with her aunt. MIS. J. 0
Edwards, and a week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bondurant
of Crutchfield.
•••

I

Mrs. W. D Sykes opened her
home for the meeting of Circle
One of the Woman's Society et
Christian Service of the First
Methodist Church held Tuesda.
afternoon. Mrs. Sykes and Mrs
J. T. Grable were the hostesses
-The chairman. Mn. R. H Hood.
conducted tbebusiness sess.un during which committees were up'
pointed and routine mtttors discussed.
Mrs. E
A. Tucker. progran.
chairman, introduced Bob Thome
director of MYF. who .cry obi,
presented the cause of the subject
-Youth and the Church." ant
which iut interesting discussion wo
held.
Delicious refreshments were served by the hostesses to the nuic
persons present.

ROADBLOCK AT
WYOMING'S BORDER GATE!

TWIN-GUN

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Adams and
Mr and Mrs. Edmond Kimbro and
Lt.
arid Mrs Mortin P. son. Eddie, of Oak Ridge. Tenn.,
The Won-oirOs .Associatioo of the Wehlir.g have been the guests the were weekend guests In the home
of Mrs. J. 0. Edwards.
College _I -Sren-Tter.Oatt _church met past week of Mrs. Kehl:sit s parin the ottnestive home of Mrs. ents. Prof. and Mrs. F. D Meilen.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cohoon
in article in the Gifford. Miss.,
L A. Moore at Kentucky Lake for
and daughter. Marilyn. of Detroit,
its regular meeuns held Tueslay newspaper concerning tho WehlMich_ spent their vacation with
Liles was as follows.
everune. at eight o'clock.
'Among the new res.dents of his brother and family. Mr. and
-Opporturuty—Givir.g- was the
Mrs. John Cahoon.
subject of the pretrarn
Miss Oxford. Miss_ this week. are U
Lydia Weohing gave some interest- CoL and Mrs M. P Wee-ding and
Mist Linda Collie nas returned
ing facts on the program and re- their three chedren a ho have
-molded the group that thoor pen- purchased a home on Pierce Ave- home after spending a week with
nies went to help- Palnter Hospital nue. Mrs. W ehl:ng and children Misses Rebecca and Sharon Out•••
wirlorerr.ain in Oxford while Col. land of Camden. Ter.n.
ALtska last year.
•••
Mrs. Earl -Venable of Hopkins- Welding atoll be serving in Japan'
Mrs. Leon Cola left today for
The Long Beach. CaLf. Press
%one. Presbytenal sairetary of
literature. was the guest speaker. Telegram on June 4 carried an l'alastiviLe. Tenn., where she v.111
She explained that -Opportunity— ; item concerning Mrs. Wehling. It enter Vanderbilt Hospital for surFriday, June 21
The new DAR chapter gery Her mother, Mrs. John LowG.olog—uois over and above the I read:
The Stu.oh Homemaker! Club I
which is now being organized in ery of Alrr.o. has spent the past
seraLsr pledge for missions.'
will meet with dn. Joe Burkeori
IL-s. J. G. Keduag led the Long Beach was entertained at a week with the Collies.
at one o'clock.
'
••
opening,. prayer and following Mrs. ; luncheon at the Fort MoscArthur
• ••
A. B Austin left Thursday at
Venable's talk made the motion . 0111:ers Clob in San Pedro HosThe Dexter Homemakers Club
that the ladies save their per-rises tess was Mrs. M. P We-h. og. one noon to attend the annual meeting
will meet with Mae Woodall .2
f .r
moss:oils—for of the charter merriber, of the of the Kentucky Council of Educaone-thirty o'clock.
year Mrs. B. F Scherffius new chapter
• tion being held at the Brown Hotel
O.-sod use meeting with prayer.. The WehLogs were sta:Ooned in in Louisville He was accornparued
Tuesday. Jose 311
The president. Mrs Ten. Ven- California prior to his receivingtby Mn. Austin and their doughter.
The Worr.ano Missionary Socieo.
able. oresided at the business ses- orders :co overseas duties. The'. natio.
•••
of
the Memorial Baptist Churct
I were en route to Oxford from Long
sion.
will have a tea at the chuhh floss
Durfr.g theosocial hour dainty re,,I Beach when they visited oi Mnr
Miss
Ruth
Edwards
of
Laredo.
five-thirty*
to sk-tturty
frestor.ents were served by the ray.
Texas, is a guest Ain the I.ome of in observance of the Kentuck
• .•
hostess—Mrs. Moore.
• Tort
her nephew. Jack W. Frost and WMU 50th anniversery.
Venable, Mrs Orval Austin arid
Mrs. Frost. She will be in MurMrs Jack Belote—to the sixteen
roy for about two or three weeks
TELL L'S ABOUT YOUR TRIP
=embers and two aositot
,
. Mrs
'
U yes are going on a raeaof HDIaltoos‘el-e and
1-)
Mr and Mrs Earl Venable of
tioel. or having someone spend
Miss Goodall.. library scieneeteachHopkituville were the guests Tueseacation with you. call or send
er at Murray State College.
• The East Side Homemakers Club' day of thor son and family.
Mr
the details to the M Genera's
• ••
met ,Tuesetay at the C.:y Park. and Mrs. Thomas Venable and
Page editor at the ledger d
with the president. Mee G B. , children. Bonnie and Tommy.
Theta office. We are inlet ested
Miss La Vora Holland
Jones. calling the meeting to ,
in ka s tag news from all ash.
order at ten o'clock.
Major Harold L. Cunningham a- i
•istr. and Mr=. F. Ci, Holland of Hardin announce .the
scribers and appree late your
Eight Members answered thto Mrk Cunningham and doughters.
engagement of their claugtter. Misis La Vora Holland, to
cooperation in sending it in to
the
deotwin
tavow
ria
tse;.Lynn and Debbie. have returned
the office
Mr. - Jeri,- David Williams. son of Mr. and Mrs. L D.
The w __Ins missionary siclety, g
rnc:,
:
o.
jenchaoilld b)
u.se
;unf"Th
home after a week's visit with his
Uire
'
1% illiarns of 'Murray..
.
.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oakland
Miss Holland was'graduated froni Murray State Col- i. f the Cnerry Corner • RIME Arlo
Sbpru
y rig
Mrs
er C
Ingham
reuartis
d thH
Major Cunningham
e:::rm
s iriM
uirL'
lege where she Was a member of Alpha Sigma Alpha : Chorcti held its regular rnonthlY of the May
cotsettr.g and Mrs. j • is now stationed at Fort Lee. ye_
meeting
at
the
church
Or
Monday.
sorority.
.
.
D. Wall gave a
report 1 Mrs Cunningham is the. former
-Give Of Your Best To The, The ii,,..un triatingtreasurer's
Mr. Williirr.s=is a member of Phi Mu Alpha and Phi
committee pee_ Miss Geneva Harris of ChattaMaster"
was
the
title
of
the
*Pens 1 sented a slate of officers ,for the rooga. Tenn.
Deita Kappa fraternities. He graduated from Murray
•-i• song sung y
troop. The new club year At
State College and received his masters
noon ,a potdegree
from open:mg prayer
was led by Mrs. luck
lur.cheor. was ieTijoyed by the
Northwestern University-. Evanston.IN.
cermett Moss
group
The devotion was given by Mrs.
The afternoon was spent on the
AIMMIIIIMIIIII
1.11.11111111FIM - Kel:e Outland ,
main lesson which was a sewing
Mrs. Roy Lamoer was the leader
machine claroc Mrs. Ed. Thurmond
•
for the program entitled -Christan
conducted the
F1 ..coaoce. Thole taking port were
Thursday and Friday
Each of the various leaders took
V..-s Lucy Ann Forrest, Mrs. Net.
the final reports for the year
'TheSavage-.
Outland. Mrs. Maud Huey Mrs
The July meeting sin_l be a
in technicolor
F
Thurman. Miss Barbora
Friday and Saturday
starring Charlton Heston
.000r, -sr..ss Martha ?hums-- family Pinkso.at the City Park
"Red Mountain"
•
and Susan Morrow
•••.
Mary Lou , Anderson. Mrs
F :so Thurrtart Miss Jody Worestarring Alan Ladd and
Saturday Only
and Mus Kathryn K• ndall
Lisabeth Scott
III, /
The .ininutes were read and *ohs
'FEATI..RE
- --roll'talleds: by Mrs James Gar
• George O'Briers in
Sunday and Monday
land -Let Others See :eras In
"Gold Raiders" with
Doris Day and
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